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An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well Ifnown remedy,
Bvnui" or FlOS, manufactured by tho
California Fin Svnui Co., illustrat6
thevalueof obtaining tho liquid laxn-llv- D

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxatlvo and presenting1
them in tho form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to tho system. It
Is tho oho perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system' effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
gently ye promptly and enabling ono
to ovcrcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedoms-fro-

every objcctionaolo quality and sub-
stance, nnd its acting oi) tho Uidnoyp,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In th'o process of manufacturing figs
nro used, ns they are' pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
rcinfcdynru obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by ti method
known to tho California Fiq Smut
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full namo of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
DAN FBAN0I8C0, OAL.

i,ouibvtlle. mr. new souk, n. t.
ForBalo by all Druggists. PrlcoEOc.pcrbottlft

SOLD BY BEAGLE AND LYTL3
AND A. J. RICHARDS, MARIETTA,
OHIO.

1MI.O. W.GUOV.
X.t Office No. 804 Front Strt,OnnoslteSoldlera'Monumonl. UetldenooNo
618 Fnurth Stieot. Tolei bono connnmlon.

UNUEKVVOOD I.UDKY,
At Law.

Corner Socon J and Putnam streets
Rooms No. 7 and 8, Marietta, Obi

BELFORD,
Attorney ana Counselor at Law.

office on Putnam St.

WAY & HANCOCK,
Attorneva-At-Law- . Room 20, tliinl flooi

St. Clair nuiluiiiG.

J. C. HllKNAN. C. C. MIDDLlSSWAItl
imn.NAX & miiinLiiswAiir.

Attornova at Law.
Davis Iiulldlns, Marietta, Ohio.

W. K. 8YKI5S, Liinrrr ninl Notnrj
Stenographer in Office, Mills liullcllmr,

Mnriotta, Ohio,

I D UADn Dealer In Rea
J vvniit) Estate and Geo
oral Loan Agent. Ward-Nlcno- la Block.

CJ J. HATHA WAY,
O. Attorney at I.ntv.
ovet Leader Office. Cor. Front and Putnan

COEN & WILSON,
Attorney!) nt Law, Rooms 23 and 2S St. CIl !r
Ilnitilinif, l'ntnam Streot, Mnrlottn, Ohio,

ARLKS W. UI011A11DS,Ctf Attornoy at Law,
Offloaon Pntnam Btroot. Marietta. (

Q. W. STRECKER, &".
Knox Savage Building, Pntnam Street, Marl
etta Onlo.

XT JTOLLJSTT,
H Attorneys at Law,
Ofllnfl in Law Bnlldlnr. MarlMt.

THE AMERICAN LOAN COMPANY.
Loans monoy on diamonds, watches,

jewolry, otc. Buy nnd soil new and
second hand goods. Second hand shoo?
and clothing bought and Bold,
If you want money, want to sell
or buy anything soo us. Goods called
for and delivered.

THE AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
E. IIknsusy, JMgr., Ill Front St., Phone

381.

LOW RATES
VIA

B. & 0. S-- W.

TO

TWENTY-EIGHT- H

TIIIENNIAL
CONCLAVE

Knights Templar
AT

LOUISVILLE
KKNXUCICY,

August 27th to 30th, 9oV,

Tickets Will Be Sold

August 21th to 2Sth inclusive. Gooi
oturning to September 2nd, 1901, with

privllcgo of oxtcnslon to September 10,
1001.

The B, & 0, S-- Is the Best Line

from the East and West,

tarNowJtonil bed, hurlce unci l.llllpueiit
Depot located in heart of tho city.

Special storage tracks for private cars.
Consult our agents before purchaaiug
tickets elsewhere.

Illustrated guide to Loulsvlllo and
Map of the city will bo furnished on ap-

plication to any representative of tho
company or by addressing

o. p. Mccarty,
G. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

$500 REWARD I

'"Wo will par tlio above reward for. any case of
JJyBpcpBlo, Blck UcwlacliQ,

Indigestion, ConnUpnUoii or Costlvoneaa wo
nuoi euro wiin lyivunui, wv. ui4u-imi- u

Little Ltvor Pill, vlien tho dlrpctlous nro Btrlft
lycntnpueti wiui. 'jney arp imryiy Yci;eivu.
nnd never fall to Blvo satisfaction. Boo box
contain J0O Pills, 10i boxes, contain 4Q PMb.Dc
boxes contain IS 1'llla. llewareOf sutistltuUoufi
nnd lmltatlor-is- . Sent by snail, Stamps tneii.
NLIW1TA MuniOAL flo,. oor.. Clinton and
Jackson fits., ChUojio, JIL .sold by

Hold uy isengie u iyue ana
Richards, Druggists. Marietta, Ohio.
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ARE WOMEtt : : :

WEAKER THAN MEN.

(By Max O'Rcl!,)

""""" ""
i

Tor thousands nnd thousands of
years men nnd women liavo lived to1

crulici in close contact, yul tht knor
net to nothing of eaeh otlier. For
instance, to this very day women tie
Raid to belong to tho wcuksr set. ,

! (his n fact?
When I seo whatwom-j- can do dm- -

lug tlu fashionable soiuon, I say ilml
it Is not. 1 will glvo as nn lllufitra
Hon Hip fact that, on a bank holiday1,
you will seo n little woman walk from
morning til late nt night, carrying a
baby In her arms, while ton minutes
Is tho limit of tho amount of timfe

that I, a very strong man, have been
able to carry one, hecnuseyou will say
that such women have been used to
hard work and a tougii life fiom ear-
ly childhood which is tnio to a cer-
tain extent.

Let us speak for tho otheis.
For years I was n man enjoying the

best possible health, but if I kopt late,
hours on two consecutive nights, 1

should tcel unfit for work or even for
tho enjoyment of llfo for two or tlueo
days, and it I spent a thiul nigljt In
tho sanie way I know I should look
and liehnvo like a ghost in seal eh df
a gravo to tako a rest in.

I know women who, for two or three
months, attend two or three at homes
a day, a lunch paity, a dinner paity.
besides a theater or a ball. They
haidfy seem to suflcr from it.

If I sit in a draft for a couple of
minutes, I am bound to catch a fearful
cold in my head, which I liavo tho
greatest difficulty in pi eventing fiom
going on my chest; hut women, decol-
lete, somo a gieat deal too much, oth-
ers a great deal moio, will night nftei
night bpond houis and houis in that
state in diafts, in tho open air even,
and, while undei going these tiials and
oi deals that would kill tho stiongost
railway poiter, will in tho moining
iook pink and losy.

And these often fingilo women wlip
thus cxposo themselves nnd do not
catch pleurisy, congestion of the lungi,
ihcumatism, bciatica, lumbago, chills,
nor oven colds, every night pour into
their little lnsides dinncis of mixed
rich coitrscs, one of which would make
mo unable to woik and look cheerful
for a couple of days. And all the
time they smile, I don't say natuially
and cheerfully, but they do smile.

No doubt at the end of tho season
they go to Vichy o.-- Cailsbad for a
thoiough lopair, or In somo high
health lesort wheio puio and bracing
air and a decent mode of living will
bring a littlo coloring back to their

" ' 'checks.
Women weaken than men! The

Ideal woman is tho toughest bit of
woik Creation has pioduced.

Among tho lower classes, what an
English servant maid can do is amaz-
ing! In Lancaster gills are mlncis.

Among tho lower middle classes,
what barmaids, standing on their feet
fro 1118 la tho moining till midnight,
and shop girls doing tlto same lor
twelvo houis, can go thiotigh in the
way of woik is to mo simply astound-
ing.

And If you want to realizo what tho
delicate women of the upper classes
can stand, read wiiat thoy do, when
they ictiiin from their holiday, after
the season Is over, and begin visiting
in the autumn.

I borrow the details froman account
of it given by Lady John Manneis,
now tho Duchess ot Rutland, in the
National Review.

In country houses,
bcfoio the ladies leave their bedrooms,
dainty littlo services of tea aud In cad
and butter are cairied to them. Some,
however, piefer brandy and soda. For-
tified by these refreshments, they
como down at ten o'clock and liavo
breakfast. Four hot dlbhes, eveiy soit
of cold meats that might fitly furnish
forth a feast, fiuits, cakes, coffee, tea,
claiet, constitute a satisfactory lucak-fas- t,

often prolonged till within two
hours and a half of luncheon.

Tho Impoitant institution of lunch- -
con begins at 2. Again the tablo is
spicad with many vailetles of flesh
and fowl, hoi nnd cold proofs of tho
cook's ability, plain puddings for those
who study their health, creations in
cream for thoso who lmvo not yet de-

voted themselves to that nover-fallin- g

sourco of Interest.
Coffee is often served after lunch,

which is usually over-soo- n after 3. Tho
ladies gather around the tea at about
5, gencrany showing much apprecia-
tion of any little surprises In tho way
of muffins, or tea cakes, provided by
a thoughtful hostess.

When tho gentlemen return fiom
shooting somo will probably join tlip
ladles; perhaps a few may llljo n, lit-
tle ehampagiio, hut tea and talk tempt
tho majority.

Dlpncr s served at 8 or and
two njoro houis aio spent at tho tabc.
After dinner coffeo Is brought into tjic
dlnlug room, whllo the gentlemen
smoke, Tho ladles enjoy their eoITeo

and n po3tpianlllal clgarctto In the
drawlns rooni.

Liquors and tea aio offorcd In tbc
evening, and, later on, light supper,
clalet, whisky, biandy, orfervesclng
waters and lemon aio hroughtto them
to help them support exlBtciico till 1

or 2 o'clock In tho morning, when they

go to bed, utter a little money hub
changed hands nt poker or loo.

Such is the ordinary tlmotnblb of
tho Kngllsh aristocracy nt I'iouso. parr
ties. Quito a choker, this ordinary,
isn't it?

Now this piodlglous voracity ac
counts for many things.

But flist, It is IlnposBlblo not. to ad-ml- ro

tho thoughtful wisdom, of Provl-denco-- ln

arming theso English carnl-Vor- a,

I will not say with tuskM of de-

fense, but with those tusks of nttncjc
'that betray their nationality In ovcry
part of tho world.

Wo can understand now why Eng-

lish women over 40 haVo shrunken
gums; wo can undcistand Why their
poor teeth very sensibly protest
agalns their suporhiunan task and
slant outward, so as to get a littlo
help fiom tho gums In this glfjuntlt;
work of mnstlcntlon; wq umlor)itdud

at last how It is that' tho eyes of sb
many of the aristocratic carriages
seem to bo starting from their sdekets,
and their staling lobstor cyos looj;,
so sulky and stupid. .

It is a facial panic; every feature
seems to bo running away. Tlioj; aio
tho faces of digesting boas In a eomri-tos- o

state, tho faces of women who
seem to liavo not a ploasuro in llfd.
No smile, no littlo graceful gestures ot
recognition from ono carriage to an-

other.
The carriage procession in Rottefi

Row looks liko a wax flguro exposi-

tion out for nn airing.

World'i Greatest Main Route.

The world's greatest thiough mall
Una Is the Lake Shoio & Michigan
Southern Railway. It is also tlip
greatest thiough car lino between Chi-
cago and Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo,
Now lork nnd Boston. Througji
sleeping cars from St, Louis, Cincin-
nati, etc., to Buffalo, New York and
Boston In connection with the Big
Four Route. Send for copy ot "Book
Of, Trains," giving Information about
trains and route, to A. J. Smith, G. P.
& T. A., Clevoland, Ohio.

(101) Aug. !, 10, 10 & 22.

In tho smaller places in England
dorses hnve to bo borrowed for the
llio engines. Often thirty to fifty mln-lit- es

aro wasted in getting horses,
which, when an alarm of fho was giv-

en, wcio at work nt their daily duty.
A considerable amount of timo is also
lost in finding proper harness for
them. The hoi sing of steam fire en-

gines in country districts Is a very
difficult problem,

Able Bodied Men Wanted.
Wanted for United States Army. Able

bodied men of good character and tenj-pera- te

habits. Recruiting offico open
2, 3 nnd 4th ot every month nt Cho
City Hotel, Marietta. Ohio. Recruits
specially desired for field and coast

For Information and applica-
tion blanks, address Recruiting Offico,
1523j Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va

July 25.

Dr.. William Calvert of Washington
claims to liavo eclipsed all other heat
pioduceis by hls"pan-hcllomcte- r" fur-

naces, which aio said to develop 21,-00- 0

degrees of heat incomparison with
tho 0,000 developed by the elect! ic aic
Tills that is said to by an
amalgam of metals, which, cmlously
enough, is not fused by this euoimous
amount of heat.

A thousand things by It aro done
far bettor than most things do one.
Wo refer to Rocky Mountain Tea
inado by Madison Medicine Co. 33
cents.

Ask your druggist

A statute making it unlaw ful to add
water or any other substance to milk
that is Intended for sale Is held by an
Iowa court to be a constitutional ex-

orcise of tho polico power oven if the
substances added, are not injurious or
used with intent to dcfinud, but aio
meicly for tho puiposo of picscrvlng
tho milk.

Free, Free, Free.
Tho Flag Groceries will glvo evory

baby In Washington county under ono
year old a solid silver baby spoon.
Every mother como herself with tho
baby. FLAG GROCERIES.

Ono gratltying oviilenco of Inci cas-
ing comfort thiougliout tho woild Is
tho Increasing couhiiniption of wheat
anil tho preparations making for In-

creased acreage Tho present record,
luealslng productions nro helng mar-Hote- il

a,t 20 cents a bushel mp(o than
tho similar yl.pl(ls of a few years ngil.

The Pft-- zi Laundry caHeforAnfl
family waslilngs on Falrvlev

Heights, Norwood nnd Willlamstown..
Glvo us a trial.

' Ono Western egg factory "candles"
(50,000 eggs a day, and three wagon-load- s

of crates which, are dally 1 eject-
ed aio dumped In the suburbs. Fiom
theso discarded eggs an enterprising
denizen has during tho recent hot
spell gathcied onotlgli llvo chickens to
stock his chicken fatm.

A blessing allko to young and old!
Dr. Fowler's Hxtract of Wild Stiaw-bcrr- y.

Nature's nprclflp for dysentry,
diarrhoea and summer complaint.

Glove (leaner,

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with
La Hollo OIovo (Jlcunpr, for sale only
by Otto Bros., headquarters for dress-
ed and tindrcsscd kid gjoves. All the
leading shaijes, Olovea fitted and
warranted.

Norway hlid Swbilen also reiiort.
damage by tho hot Winds.

EXPOSITION

free AeclinlN&.Ch'airtiars, Unrbagh to Btlff- -

aio via Buffalo, flb:hestcr&
Pllfsbu'fgjy,

Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh
Ry. Is tho only llhb tlfat lids ffeo

chair cars nnd cafe cars oh
day trains IMttsburg, to Buffalo, Two
vrstlhulcd trains lcavo P. & W. Donot.
Allegheny dally nt 9:00 A. M.andl0:00
P. M city time, running through to
Buffalo without oliangeof cars. NIglt
train Is equipped , with now coaches
and latest pattern Of Pullman sloopors.
Rates for round trip tickots from
Pittsburg. fs as follows:

jlt.05, tickets good rotuinlng to and
Including October 31. 1D01. .T

J9.20, tickets good 15 days.
J8.00, tic'kots good 7 days.
f5.25, tickets good 3 days.
Tho tin oo dai tickets are vnlfd lh ,

coaches only on trains leaving P. i;
W. Depot 9:00 A. Mi evory Tuesday
and Saturday, all otlier tickets on sale
oyery day and good In chair cars or
Pullirian sleepers.

Tickets on salo at city ticket office,
fiOO Smithflold Streot, Coinor Fifth,
Avenue, of P. & W. Depot, Allcghnnyi

All Inquiries for iuformatl6n will
rcrelvo prompt attention If nddicsscd
to C. O. D. Pascault, Division Pnssoil-gc- r

Agent, 500 Smithflold Stroot, Pitts-lmi- g,

Pa.

MASON'S ORCHESTRA!

Good music for dances. For ratos nnd
information call nt

MaLSon's Barber Shop,
'ill Second St. OpiKj-lt- n Union IVixit.

To Contractors'
and Farmerso..

Fetch your old junk, ropo and Iron

hlle tho prlco is high. Will pay you

cash or exchango for No. 1 cables or

easing, etc.

Pioneer Junk Co.

$ S v YOUR. FRIEND v $ $

LOUIS PRICK
Economical Jeweler.

Money saved is money carnjed. Now
IE you can buy a Watch, n. Chain, a
Locket, a Clouk, a Ilracclot, a Ring,
or many other novelties in jewelry 25
per cent less than elsewhere R Is
money made. Why not try it once
and lie convinced? First class Watch
nnd Jewelry Repairing at the above
Piices.

ICG FRONT STREET.

At John BIckcrt's Plo.ce.

THE ORYSTAXi
Ice and Preserving Company,

Manufacturers ol distilled water
ice, hygionically pure. Factory
and ofllco Oor. Third and Butler
Sts. '(Open at all times.) Both
phones, Nos. 72.

L. C, BRAUN, Pres. GEO. B. EYSSEN, Sdc.

WM. HARRINGTON, Manager.

Defective Eyes.
an Do nuiua to seo

porfeclly, and tho
,troublo entirely ro- -

movecl by i'KUl'-ERL- Y

' FITTING
! glasses. My long

oxporienco is nt your command.
Glasses from 25 cents to $10.00.
MISS JOSEPHINE J. NIXON

VOpticiacn.
Hutchison's Bargain Sloro.

171 Front. Jbt Floor.
April Tues, Thurs & Sat

MID

Summer Cuts
Reductions on 2oo Patterns,

$I,.oo to $6.oo per suit, while

they last.
Yours truly,

J tin he.stow
J3d Front St Marietta, 0

ONE CENT

Per Mile to Cleveland via
Penna. Lines.

To Clovoland via Ponnsylvarila
Llnps Bpptcpibcr 8th, pth. lQth, lllli
ariil 12tll lor tho National Kncamp-me- nt

G. A. It. Low faro Ip for the
benefit of all who may ileal ro to at-
tend tho flist reunion hold In tjio
Twentieth Contury by this grand

ns well as for anyliptly
wliQ may deslro tn nml;o u uip to
Clovdlanil at cheap fares. Tio ro-fu-

llnlli oh all exciirgloii tickets for
tho occasion Will Include September
lDth, with privilege to oxtcntl to Oc-

tober 8th. Ticket agents of Pennsyl-
vania Lines will answer Inquiries an
tho subject. Seo tho nearest onu. W.
C. Aflitis, Ticket Agent, Marietta,
O.

in tbo south of China silk wprms
liavo been reared and silk mamifac-tulrp- il

for over 3,q00 years.
(

ummm twA
RrtuV re VllaMy. LoJMr,af!fAiaBBoal

Curolhipbfohcy, . Nlfclit inlitl6nS, L6t Of Noft,1 KtMn .ll.Ananumb ors"fH,viMfMs;Mvu'.
laWnllollftijUof fclf'nlmsuor Kr

1039 nuu, imui.mu,iuii
ftibrtp itumbMjfi PILLS,
UlOOll UUMUUl. liiju.

pink glow .to pnlo Kffl
chcoks nnil. ro8lorosiiio JJitlto of yoU!i ,"r- - miiu o I
500 oor Iron O boxM-w- r ' r

Bnd&-pyo- t our tmnknblo ffuamntoo bond.

EXTRA STRENQTH
fleiviiaTalileis infmfAinlb "tfeaulla

tri.lJHV T.JinCLt
Voslttvolr Riinrnntoccl ctiro for Loss oflPowiif,
Varlcocofo, Uudovolopcd or Shrunken OrWUi.

.nii, iriia. InnnnltYi Parnljsl arid the
TTmiiUi

tTl.l. TWW ft t fit
box, o"for $5.00 with. our bRnkablaiKPWJ
Bntoo bond to ouro In 3d doya or reftujt
money nniou Auuross.

NRV1TA(MED10AL CO, . .

Clinton &JaqksonSt8., CHICAGO II

, Sold. By Beaglo & Lytlo and, A. J
RlcMardai Driieglats. MaTlotta, Ohio,.

IKuTOABLEI
Lvdry tidy Housokeerlor Deeds

'"Tho TidyIIouBe'keoper," tho lnt
o&t combination cupboard -- and
kilichon ' cabinet. Everything
noat, handy, and compact. Oall

and examine it at

U. & i FURMTURE CO.,

MnnufnctUrors' Agont for Mnrlottn.,
Ward-Nicho- ls Block, , Second Street.

IjIVi: air.N wanthd.
Thoy CURB DANDRUFF, HAIB

FALLING, HEADACHE, etc., yot coati
tho aamo as an ORDINARY conlb.
What's that? IWhy, Dr. Whlto's Eloc-trl- o

Comb. Tho only catenotod Coint
In the world. People, evorywhere ll
haa been Introducod. aro WILD wlln
dollght. You. simply comb your hair
o&ch, day, and. the, comb' docs th'o ros't
This wonderful comb Is simply Un-

breakable and It Is mada so that it. U
ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE to break.
ox cut tno hair. Sold, on, a, written
guarantee to elvo PERFECT, satlac-tlo- n

In EVERY respect Sond fltamp
for one. Ladles' sizo EOc. Gents' size
35c. Llvo mea and womon wanted

to Introduce this , artlclo,,
Sells on sight Aeoats aro wild wltfj
success. (Seo want column of thji
paper.) Address D. N. Rose, Gen. Mgr.
Decatur, I1L,

Doc. 18. lyear-- D &,"W.

OHIO RSVER it R.

OHIO VAULEY L.IISSI

j PIBEOT HO OTIS, Tp - -

t'il ailt y.u oina

Pan-- rnericar."
Exposition

BUFFALO, H. V.

From MARIETTA, 0..,

Bound trip tlcbotr. will l)o nn alo
DAILY ut the followluc rate i

Season Ticket $Jjl5.00
15 3?ay Ticket 13.00
lODoyTickot 11.20

Tor time of trnlns or other informa-
tion call on Agouta of Ohio Itlvor It. ll, or
"""' Jic, OHAXENOB,

Gcn'l raw. Ageut,
Parkorshurs, W. Va.

O. & L. K. I fS.
TIMK OAUfli Il KTKCS I?pO. ind, Mi,

Q01NU HOlVt'U No, 70, o. J(
u,vrfirlott o an am J 40 pm
" Lownll.. o C7 m 8 18 li m
" VTatpronl 885utn" Stockport 7 45 am 4 10pm
" MllU... a 08 a'ra 88 p m
" Zincavlllo 9 11 am G 40 p m

Ar ColpwUllo 11 Si am 7 ISO p U
ArChloago 1 OOpm 7 00 am
jBtr&nl 11 55 am 9 2S pm
qo;no south. IXPf Td

Lv. Chicago 7 00 pm
" Colinnbua .. . ll H pm n, n a m
" Zanesvlllo.... T 40 am lf5pm
"Malta 8 40 a pi a n hj
" Stockport 0 It am 4 11 p m
"WaterforU.... MUam 4 ts n m
" Lowoll lo oi a ui 5 io pm

Ar. Marietta 10 40 an. S 55 pm

All Trains Dally oxcopi Hunflay.
70 and 71 make o0$o connectionsZajijwVnie with ttft tan 'Uaiidi

irns ir uqiiiqiuub, usicago nsu ino weal.J. UOPB BUTOB, Gtneral Manager.
C.O.nAlUfRON,UisndralFtecnntrAKo it

Bnffalo, Rpjeter apd.

Pittsburgh Raiwaj;

The Pan-Americ- an

Exposition Line . .
TIIKOltoll VT.PJUED TIJAIKS

BETWEEN

Pittsburgh
and

Buffalo

Pittsburgh
and

Rochester
Equipped with Pullman Sleopors, Hand

somo Day Coaches, Cnfo nnd Ko- -

cllning Oh'afr Oars.
Qnlck Time SppwlOr Servjco.

From P. & V Station, Aegliony.
Kaytorn Htninliihl Time. Lfiava. Arrrlvn.

llpltalii, BpolieBtpr, lnn.
xty. JinltolB and Jlrud- -

9.U0am 0.45 pm
Pnmejf nnd DnOota Ac

com... i..., tWOpm 1 11.00 am
Ilnrfalo and Horlieater

Ux t lD.Q(lpm 7.30 am
Daily. tWek Days.

Q.QOa trnln lias Caf and freoHpelliiliur ClTnir
Cm. Ipll3in BlMP(u o.i 10.0U trnln

Ticket Olllco, MO BroU!flqld Bt cor. Fifth
Aye.

Qen. Pass, Agt,. lly, Pmn. iVt..

B. A Q. Sr1 ft R
-

' Tiftfc TAliifii SdTa. Tune 1.
;rlj( Asrlve atiiijt'j,ptfprroM (iriJoil

OentifctlWnhl Thno.4 f
,

ABHIVl WESTWAnU "SA
8 io aUll6am& ri!t40,Vnf

00fflSOT6ri lifonm
Wt,BaUMlMi.WMirt ,

ia 4n "mr.U6lproi:S.jbatM,jahii tspotm
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